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Should Office Holders be Delegates to
Conventions?

Editor Caucasian: I not in the
New York World, under headlines:
"Taft Bars Politics In Taking the
Census," and then gives Mr. Taft's
letter as follows In part: "A pro-
vision that any supervisor or enumer-
ator who uses his influence with his
subordinates or colleagues to assist
any party or any candidate in a pri-
mary or general election, or wno
takes any part other than merely
casting his vote In elections, national
State or local, either by service upon

It cause of its remark- -
I able health restoring
II properties. Swamp--SUBSCRIPTION BATES: DINDCQ ROOM OK SALOON

had no opportunity to know what
kind of laws the fishermen want or
need. There were members In the
legislature from all the counties in
the extreme east, and even If their
word could not be taken for what
they needed, and it was determined
to appoint a fish committee anyway,
wouldn't it have been the proper
thing to have at least named some
of the members from the fishing dis-

tricts on the said committee? As it
is, they will have no voice in the
framing of the laws under which
their people will have to conduct
their business.

P. S. We have not yet learned
whether the fish committee are mak-

ing their investigations in automo

--
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Six Months.
Three Mojth8.

ILE WILL XOT ARRIVE.
The New York World Quotes Sen-

ator Daniel as saying that "if the
right man arrives to lead Democracy
in the next campaign, the triumph of
that party will be assured." The
World commenting on Senator Dan-

iels' statement says:
"In the Democratic party the

search for him might prove more
fruitful if it were more Intelligent
and conscientious."

From which it will be seen thai
the World, like others who are
abreast with the times, sees that
there is no chance for the Democratic
party. Every time that they have
had an opportunity to strengthen
their party they have thrown the op-

portunity away and have thus shown

every wiata in over-
coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

Elegant table d'hote dinner. 7$..
club breakfast, 1 5c to 60c. YoU'
attention and the very be?t nrrfc!
in every way.

A Wasbinston Astronomer Bars That
in 1010 We WUl Wltneee One of
the Sloet Beavtlfnl Sights the
UeaTena Ever Disclosed.

A special from Washington to
Monday's Baltimore Sun gives the
following account of a beautiful
sight that will be seen in the heavens
in 1910:

"If you live until next spring you
are going to witness one of the most
magnificent sights the heavens have
ever disclosed before your eyes,"
said a well-kno- wn member of the
astronomical force at the United
States Naval Observatory this after-
noon to the correspondent of the
Sun. "Halley's comet comes only
once In a lifetime, and many persons
are born, live and die without ever
catching a glimpse of its marvelous
dash of fire across the skies. It was
last seen in 1835. and few persons
now alive can say they have ever wit-
nessed it."

The comet in its full refulgence,

a political committee, by public ad
dresses, by the solicitation of rotes,
or otherwise, shall be at once dis-
missed from the service."

Does this-- mean that a member of
a political committee, township, coun-
ty or State, cannot hold a position
In the census work without first re

biles or in flying machines. How signing, or does he mean that during

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get op many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended tor
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found iust
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and haa
proved so successful that a pecial r;
langement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to

ever, we suppose their expense ac--1 to tne world that they are not corn- -
count, which the tax payers will

the taking of the census, which will
be during the month of June, 1910,
that he cannot discharge the duties
of a committeeman or engage In and

have to foot, will give this informa
tion.

A PLEASANT OUTING.

Several of the State officials ac-

companied by one or two advisors
left Raleigh Tuesday for Lake Mat-tarausk- eet

and other points of Inter-
est In Eastern Carolina. They will
make the trip from Washington in
nice automobiles driven by compe-

tent chauffeurs. The trip will doubt-
less be a pleasant one for the party,
providing the automobiles do not
meet with any accident.

The party will first go to Lake
Mattamuskeet to get the lay of the
land. Tuesday's News and Observer
carried the following in4ts news col-

umns:

"TO LAKE MATTAMUSKEET.

WE SOLICT CRITICISM OF QrR
SERVICE.

Leave Norfolk 6 p. m.. Old Poht
7 p. m., dally (except Sunday); tN
rive Baltimore 7 a. m.. connmjCj
with rail lines for Philadelphia. w
York, and all points North and vML

"YORK RIVER LINE."
Elegant Passenger Steamer

lanta" leaves West Point Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 5:50 p.
for Baltimore and all points North;
arrives Baltimore 8:30 a. m.

Steamers call at Gloucester Point.
Clement's Clay Bank, and Allmondi

R. II. De BUTTS, T. P. A.
Raleigh. N. c

C. L. HOPKINS. T. P. A .

Norfolk. Va.
O. L. CANDLER. O. A.,

Norfolk, Va.

be interested in political work?
I have long since thought that no is not due until 1910, but by spring

petent to lead. The right man will
lead the Democratic party next time

but he will lead to defeat. The
man to lead to success will be found
in the Republican party. Mr. Daniels
himself is not in accord with his
party, and in fact very few of the
Democratic leaders are in accord

DEMOCRATIC SWEETNESS. office holder should be a political or it will probably be near enough to be
visible by naked eye. It is nowganization holder or delegate to aThe following sweetness was spe

cially prepared by the Wilmington somewhere off in space, but not yet
visible to astronomers. They confi

findout if younave Kid-

ney or bladder trouble.
When writingtnention
reading this generous
offer in this twoer and

Star:

political convention. If this was a
rule laid down In State and National
platforms, then it could not be said
that our conventions were run and
manipulated by office holders, as Is

dently expect some one to pick it up
"If we want Republicans to cornel with each other. before the end of 1909, and after

over to the Democratic party we
Hat ".

send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. i

that it will increase In splendor and
size until it reaches its nearest apA FISH LEGISLATURE. charged by the Democrats on the Re-

publicans of the past. Would it not Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar 6ize bottles are sold byproach to the earth, some time next
must call them nice and clever fel-

lows who have been misguided and
got into the wrong pew. If they are
undesirable citizens they wouldn't
be welcome recruits. Molasses will

be well to take this note out of their
political whistles for the future, by
making such a rule in the by-la- ws of

spring, after which it will disappear,
not to be seen again in 75 years.

Halley's comet has been visiting

all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
When writing advertisers, pleu

mention this paper.

(Bg A. V. Docktry.)

The forthcoming report of the Fish
Commission is likely to throw a lurid
darkness upon the perpetual fish

catch more flies than vinegar." our political organization.
C. L. JENKINS.

Fairvlew, N. C.
Now, what do you think of that? question that enhances the import- -

The Republicans have no taste for ance of and yet satisfies the grumb-Democrat- ic

molasses, as they know lers wno work tne fishes for a living SCHOOLS AMD COLLEGES.Locating Her Car.

A hearty laugh at the pointedthere are always bitter dregs at the " " 7 Lport ought to be ready for the Legis- -
bottom of the barrel. However, It iatUre of 1911.
is the duty of the Democratic press The Commission having appointed
to treat the Republicans as nice and itself on the principle that the least
clever fellows, always remembering one knows about the subject to be

query of an interesting four-year-o- ld

girl was enjoyed a few days ago by
a number of persons waiting on a
platform at Broad Street Station for

the vicinity of the earth ever since
500 or 600 years before Christ," said
the astronomer. "Halley was an Eng-
lishman, whose name was given to
the comet because he was the first
to announce that this particular
comet came near the earth at regular
periods once every 75 years. He went
over the records, and by a series of
computations found that what had
previously been regarded as a series
of different comets, was nothing more
than the same comet, and that this,
the most magnificent of them all,
came around regularly once every
75 years. That was during the lat-
ter part of the eighteenth century,
and Halley announced that this
comet would next appear In 1835. He
never lived to see it come, but his
successors found that his prediction
came true.

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
One of the most successful and beat equipped boarding schools in

the South with hot water heat, electric Hghta and other modern improv-
ements. 28th annual session will begin Sept. 15, 1909.

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

the departure of a westbound accom-
modation train. The little lady had
been gazing intently at a Pullman

investigated, tne more likely he Is tothat a great number of them came f.reach the merits of it; at least had
from your party with more to fol- - a Very pleasant free outing. Not one
low. - I of them hailed from a tidewater observation coach, and after a brief

mental contrast of the more preten
tlous car with the ordinary passenger

"State Officials Go to See the
Lay of the Land.

"Lake Mattamuskeet is to be
officially looked at and investi-
gated and there left
here yesterday a contingent of
the State officers to do this.
"In the party were Secretary of
State J. Bryan Grimes, State
Auditor B. F. Dixon and Super-
intendent of Public Instruction
J. Y. Joyner. . Going also to see
the lake and the country it is
proposed to drain was Mr. Jose-ph- us

Daniels, editor of the News
and Observer. Governor Kitch-i-n

is already in Eastern North
Carolina and will join the party
at Washington to-da- y. Attorney
General T. W. .Bickett will go
to-d-ay and be with the party.

The State officials are going
to investigate conditions as to
the drainage of the lake and the
Mattamuskeet Railway, in both
of which the State has an inter-
est. To-da- y the party will go
from Washington to Belhaven
by automobiles over the sug-
gested route of the Mattamus-
keet Railway from Washington
to Belhaven. To-morr- it will
go around Lake Mattamuskeet
in automobiles and at noon will
take part in a drainage confer-
ence at Swan Quarter."

county. Some of them perhaps
knew the difference between a small
catfish and a bull-frog- 's tadpole on

A dispatch from Washington dat
coach which she was about to take,ed August 5th stated that Congress

account of the horn attachment to asked her mother: "Mamma, what
kind of a car is that one with theman Heflin, of Alabama, and Con- - Tvl TfI catfish: what does that matgressman James, ot Kentucky, had a ter when they were outfitted with beautiful windows and pretty plush
covered chairs?" "That is a parlorrow with some printers In a saloon two stenographers, as well as a learn-i-n

Washington on the night of Au- - ed doctor, posted on the longevity of
and tne causes of fissures andgust 4th, which came near resulting rock,s

car, my dear," was the reply. "Well,
I guess ours must be a kitchen car,

A FATHER'S UNNATURAL CRIMEthen, isn't It?" was the very sugges- -

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Training School
Established and maintained by the State for the young men and

women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession of

teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanitation
perfect.

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5th, 1909.
For prospectus and Information, address ROBT. II. WRIGHT,

President, Greenville, N. O.

in irouDie. wnat: Congressman The Commission proper was strict- - tIve Quetsion, which as yet has not
Heflin, from the Democratic State ly non-partisa- n. There was not even been answered to the child's satlsfac
of Alabama, which is now as dry as I a Sampson County Republican on it. tlon- - Philadelphia Record
a cinder, in a row in a saloon in I Jt was surely, composed of ele- -

gant country gentlemen, dwellers in Ex-Hot- el Keeper Sentenced to CounWa.Shlne'tnn anH Pnn a n Tamao 'I small inlnnl tnwno Qrma f ty Roads.
J the hitr r0Tot ? Tl I "

I "icuiucio U.O.U UCtll U Ul KMC II a LIU II IT I niifham Ann O O A -

was lauded to the skies by the News as a fish, even if they did not credit w trial in t.h mnt. v twhtJ i a m a I V ... n i -- I r Oauu uurvr last iau tnese men lumur. oume naa seen nets used retailing case the city has ever had, 1837 1909raising a row in a saloon! Will won-- 1U1 L'"B pdinages-iy-Ke nets. Judge Sykes this afternoon foundIf the officials wanted to find out ders never cease? L '"f' wIts "'-spar- ed to encoun- - Joseph Rawls, the ex-hot-el keeper. GUILFORD COLLEGEthe lay of the land.'thls information ier tne maze or nsn nets and fish guilty and sentenced him to threelore. Such odd shaped asLnnthonames nn tha .. ... rm. j
Democratic papers otten quote Fyke, Pound, Dutch, and Gill net fenSe annealed, and th hH w

could have been obtained more eas-
ily, and with less expense to the
State, by reference to a North Caro

their platform in order to explain was a distressful dilemma to them ed at $200. The principal evidence
where thev stand on nortnin nnoc. I ' nicy nau seen a nsn com-- 1 airainst" Rawla xuaa th.t nt ov. mittcm nf T I " " "6v,lina history and geography. We will

Frank Martin Arrested at Mt. Airy
on Charge of Assaulting His Own
Daughter, Who is HI.

Mount Airy, Aug. 22. There was
an arrest in this city last night that
created intense excitement and will,
if the story told by a daughter of
Frank Martin, a middle-age- d white
man, is true, send him to the elec
trie chair, for the crime is that of
outraging his own daughter.

The alleged crime was committed
night before last while no one was
in the house except the perpetrator
and his victim, and she, a girl of
about sixteen, was just recovering
from a spell of typhoid fever and too
weak to scream or offer resistance.
When her grandfather, the parent
of Martin, called yesterday morning
the girl told him the story of herdisgrace at the hands of an Inhuman
father. He promptly had the girl
removed to his home for protection,
and the story leaked out

When Martin was arrested andbrought up town a large crowd as-
sembled in the streets and there was
considerable indignation, hut no
threats of lynching. However, Sheriff
C. H.-Hayn- decided to send the

tions. But what can they prove Z r 7.1 T . ueasmg- - porter who had been promised clem- -
await with interest the report of this even then. The Durham Hr, , J I6,' I"et ?Z it he would testify against

FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

Course in Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages, History, Eng-
lish Literature, Philosophy, and the Natural Sciences.

Departments in Bible Study and Music.
Noted for thorough Instruction, high moral tone, and homelike sur-

roundings.
Located in the healthful Piedmont section of North Carolina. Fall

term will begin September 7th. For catalogue address
L. L. nORBS, President.

' Guilford College, N. C.

utu noicuiug lu w ii a. l was saia i Ro wl5m An 1 v am Tv j. f - i if I a. 1 . Icommittee when they return, to see
if they have fuller information than sentence wasw" icujuiiittuu yiauui m, i " mccnuga. i Later. Mr Rawlssays: , u Is intimated that this Commis- - rernnsir v thQ police justicethe following, which was gained by When the Democratic ptatfom

a r i i. , . , I 1 " uouciiucu wueuus without any cost to the taxpayers rrr," k "r.io the catch fOWi m fi3h nets.of the State: Democratic Crimes on the Increase.uu. u ffleani ii There were 75 ducks ST!!; Republican.it had really meant it." shipped to the Raleighthe lay of the land" is flat and
in the middle of Hyde County. Lake Whether they meant It or not. the batch last March! The Commission Tne Democrats have been in pow--

Democrats have not lived ud to their nas got a sood thinS on hand, and it er in Nortn Carolina lo, these manyMattamuskeet is fourteen miles long
and seven miles wide and is the larg 1 10 uuavaeuiiuus wunin tne limit of i inline wuuuues ram--piatrorm in fact, they have done ita VnnwiAo Dant. to such an extent n ft

Horner ntary School
Pounded 1851

Oxford, North Carolina
Classical, Scientific and English Courses. Prepares fnr Col-

lege, University or the Government Academies. Militarytraining develops prompt obedience and manly carrlnee.Academy 68 years old, with experienced teachers. Ca!eUdine with the principal and ladies ol his family, sec urinethe culture of home Ilia. Cultivates and educates. Modernbuildings, perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no cro-wdlni?-
.

est mice m worth Carolina. The just what they said they would not It is also Intimated that th rnnr Aycock would hardlv
do. Under such conditions, are the I will favor the establishment of a per-- feel constrained to tell the good peo--water is very shallow, in fact, it is

only two and a half feet deep over
a large area and only seven feet

voters willing to trust them again? manent Fish Commission. This is a aDOUl tne time when Republicans
Daa break creates more offices, and were m Pwer in order to "free the prisoner to the county jail at Dobson

and not risk him in the city prison.
He will be given a hearine as soon

looks like a belief in hereditaments. masses, that "lawllness walked the"TVi A . . isi. morai, menial, physical and social training. Hiadvlawn, athletic park, one quarter mile runntn tmclt. ) ?!.mo tiuiiauiuor mai votes ior a There should be established a bi-- fctate nke a Pestilence, crime stalked
deep in the middle of the western

. end. The bottom is mostly of fine i55.ideal cl'mate, helpful environment. In the social .party which unreasonably taxes him
tAr--Z

" i rcnnea christian people. Tfco town noteda century as an ednit.fionni l,for the benefit of manufacturers of
as tne young woman is able to tes-
tify. While Martin has borne a eoodsand mixed with mud. The lake is

ennial conference or fiish Legislature abroad at noon-da- y, sleep lay down
to meet in off legislative years, the witn alarm. and the sound of the pis-sessi- on

to hold only sixty days. This to1 was more frequent than the songs.7 n,! IT

f-- 1 WMA.J A. m m .,mo yiuuucu wnicn tne consumer reputation in the past there seems tofed by drainage from farms and
Catalogues ready for distributing

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOLCol. J. C Horner, Principal. Oxford. N. C
consumes, would be comparable to lr U-- do no aoubt of his guilt.Lieutenant Rt t, w., . 6,"a""0 lu ue omposfea OI men I i"s-uir- u.swamps and discharges into the Alli
nonVt " , V;:: v.. rrom tide-wat- er counties only. Give. ua ueueye, lent a it f n , . , . i iv , Wilmington Boy Seriously Injured in

gator River and Yeosocking Bay
through canals, and surrounding are

hoinincr , i... . I" Dwvc u grieve ana to an-- Sl"
77.?. . tu uia assistants Dy nease. rmnvt tr tho n-- ,

Killing himself." Wilminsrton Star. m. ' : " . .ai AOOCi"- - ureensDoro Telegram, ignt With Kentucky Negroes.
Louisville, Ky., Auir. 22. Tn

a number of small lakes. The In uij . wnicn siiuuin annnr tne smrirao.
The tax-pay- er who voteS fnr I tions as law with Qrrrt "J8 announced that Democrats bloody street car fight between nrnmaians claimed that Mattamuskeet " I BUUIVUI,, .,! T ... . ...

YOUNG MEN,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY!

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS ARE IN
GREAT DEMAND ! !

nartv whirh nonnM tl nem con. This wrmM 5f,fJ"uu Ci,uU,lwus W1U 8nare alike in lnent white youths and negroes earlyvuuaui, lttie3 111m . . tne census annnlntmant- - Jn e x., . . i uuiiars. ann iree tna T.arioiatn.y i ouum. touay mree or the youths are in ,uiuci tu increase saiaripa suh nra i . : - "vBiumiC

WANTED
One hundred young men not coder

sixteen years of age who desire to be

something.more than ordinary "kisJl

who want to eanl more than wages

generally paid to "hands" to come to

the Agricultural & Mechan'cal Co-

llege for the Colored Race and there
prepare themselves to be skilled me

And won't this be the case in the hospital, including Victor von Bor
- v uuvuuuauiH till muiltates new offices for party pets well, There North, East and West? The fact nes, ot Liouisvnie, and Edwardthat the South is specified is due, ofhe is not voting for the best inter--1 men as there are fish. A man's nvt. rnuce, ot wumington, N. C, son ofest for himself or his neighbor Had! door fish-- neighbor will not agree BOYS. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR

course, to the circumstances that
some Southern Democrats are notyou thought of that? I witn mm as to time, size, quantity, TUNITY, to learn a first-cla- ss trade

that pays a good salary every month
averse to Federal appointments, ifand method of taking fish. The

TlQrnrn 1 4 V. A m ,rugged, In the year. There will be a greateruuiy au inconsequential one. Yes,
Democrats are very near as fond of

wmiai uouci luail. WnoIn a cnpewli at T a it I ...

was once a Cyprus swamp, but dur-
ing a dry spell the trash in the
swamp caught fire and the peat soil
was also burned to several feet in
depth in some places, and the burn-
ed area later filled with water, form-
ing the lak'e.

The above is history with which
every high school boy is familiar.
If further information was necessary
a report of this lake and Its sur-
roundings has previously been made
by a civil engineer, and his report
could have been obtained, probably
without cost, and would have been

aemana tor Telegraph Operators this

me comptroller of the Atlantic CoastLine. He may die. The boys wereseverely slashed with razors.

Didn't Inted to Burst the Trusts.
The Legislature did not intend tobust the trusts, in fact the party Isnot as strong on trust-bustin- g as itused to be. Durham Herald.

r .vuums, o. v., aiworKS only for a living, is less harm- - tfew days ago Senator Tillman took ful than the town outfitter of hoat
P aS ReDublicans, If not quiet. an and Winter than there has been

for many years past. The nrominentrffnsJnn . I WhoSo Rnl InVi-tat-in enn-wr- , l -- .11 i A s a tavuic we lanroaas iori . ""J" 10 liuunuerciai itr. 0. , , , .

chanics, intelligent farmers, well

qualified teachers. Graduates earn-

ing from $3J.OO to $150 00 per month.
Board, Lodging and Tuition $7.00 per

month. Fall Term begins September
1, 19C9.

For Free Tuition or for catalog
write

PRESIDENT DUDLEY.
A. A M. College,

Greensboro, N. C.

railroads of the South and otherparts of the United States are writing
us to qualify as many young men of

tha m.it.. , n.cn.ixci "vc a living cnance. I
ui passenger rates. Gulls, herons 0w,n0 a Those Char! Pstnr, v

Wasn't if Tin v , . , ' . U1-u- I , T i-- w uu ran."'"au uu lost nis ran-- rare ana beautiful feathers temnt ea 8 much sand over the annnint. good character for their service as we
possibly can. We trust that the r- -

road passes in Chicago a few years I aito to slaughter. I ment of Cram, as collector of the
ago while on a lecturing tour? Itl The Commisslon will also devote port can no turn upon the city BETTER TIIfiH SPAHKIIIG. liable. ambitious boys of the South

will rally to this golden opportunity.
Our students qualify for service in

may he that the railroads refused to p V ?PV t0 matter of 1 nZ l0T aPPIntInS egro
nets. I no rmpn nv tv.nn t..renew those passes because they did and estuaries the use' of any such oppose .those negro" policemen are

more accurate than any information
that can be gained from simply view-
ing the lake and the surrounding

only four to six months. We guarannut wdm mem nandied so carelessly. neis ought to he absolutely prohibit-- Democrats. If so, there will be no

JZ ? chiIdrea of bed-- TgTJiere i a constitutional causaOn trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, BoxW Notre Dame, Ind.. wiU send free to anytoother her successful home treatment, withfull instructions. Send no money, butwrite her today if your children trouble youIn his way. .Don't blame the child, thm

ea. in ODen sounds. rr nth KiCKlne.country. - w"'6, . .

tee positions. Graduates begin on
$45 to $65 per month; easy andpleasant work; permanent employ- -

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Medical authorities say that the U' mIght be Perm"ted, butWe make no charges to the State t . , I ; auuum De uniiorm andnew disease The Funniest. Thing.
Colonel Henrvi.uvmu o.a ueiiaera isi area iueai; rapitt promotion.

Our tuition is reasonable: hoard at
- w .for the information we have given in Caa'k J treatmenta I W "WW- - WWA DO. rcaused from eating corn-brea- d made This WOUld permit mllUnna nt I "Thara i i .i... it ..mo aruuie, dui watcn and see if low rates; Newnan Is extremelyvvo. ui iuhbu corn, xnisi bw. jrouna net nsner-ie-st deveionmont nf.tti& nuiit . wiiua vj aay or night.the tax-paye- rs do not have to foot belner the men will obiest to lars--

iieaiiuiui; nne climate; excellentdrinking water. Write at once forw , jiuic iuuu iaw i it . r - uu mowu me now discovery oi reve- - iast ixcoasion of the season our new Illustrated catalog. A letter

Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Four regular Courte
leading to Degrees. Special Courses for
Teachers. Fall Session begins September

5t Xoo9. Those desiring to enter should
apply as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address

should be vigorously enforced in this tner nue duUes Democrats who talk
State, as the disease is ranldlv SS'SJ JlX3VAx vote protective or postal will bring It. IT IS FREEu w - c3 x li:.. nirHi i in v mut i r o vt rw " ivt- -

TO RICHMOND, VA.
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
snreaHlno- - It, tVJ- - o 1 1. .. aews alia UDSemr.0 u ohii., auu, in iact,i"y are snarKS alter present nrofit W w. . Southern School of Telegraphy.

Box 272. NEWNAN, QA.throughout the South. without regard for the future. This an thinv. u m. v. 7TrV A.
ohiePtin io v,,, v . 7. 7 7. . " " neara
mTI I 6rouna lflat ltte echoes of any "lafter" from the

The Southern Railway announces
the last excursion of the season to

J. I. FOUST, Prefc, Greensboro, 5. CThe North CarolinaAnd we used to think that It was lrv f - A nsn, anu panics of the Platte. tticnmona, Va.. on September 8 th.only the Republicans who made Z , empung. ana College of Agriculture andKo -- 1 ior me suarK. M44 6Q YEARS'ixain wiu leave Goldsboro 6.40 a. m.
Whatever the Commission renorts ' PIiAGUE SPOTSwuoxuooo vi Bsmug ior omce. Dur

ham Herald. yZ EXPERIENCEaieign, 8.40 a. m.. Durham, fi.50
will be unsatisfactnrv Tiio rmnw. 1Ie In the-lo- marshy bottoms f mond 10.45 a. m., Frldav. Ronton' Mechanic Artsm a., . I. - " --i uuuid i . . . - " -

iea inose wno may have thought nas- - been living one hundred years uo olomae, the breeding ground of

a big bill to pay railroad fares,
hotel bills and the ride in the beau-
tiful automobiles over the country in
Hyde County.

t

THE FISH C030HTTEE.
Isn't it rather unusual for the

legislature to appoint a committee
to investigate matters which they
have never had opportunity to know
anything about? The last legislature
appointed a committee to Investi-
gate the fishing districts of Eastern
Carolina and recommend to the next
legislature just what laws are need-
ed to regulate the fishing Industry in
this State, and we are informed that
not a single member of the commit-
tee live on the salt water, or any-
where near it, and, therefore, have

The State's college for vocation- -that at one time certainly has no rea- - and is likey to llvP to one thousand a a 8erms. These germs cause
ber 10th, giving you one whole day
and two nights in Richmond. Roundtrip rate from Goldsboro, ts.so Ra-- i Milson to think so In the light of recent

years U ProdceR animosity, stimu- - ? 7, leyer and a,ie biliousness,
events. lates courage, provokes the acquis!- - 3aundice' lassitude,- - weakness and

al training.. Courses in Agricul-
ture and Horticulture; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical En

Lion or Knowledge, and is nobody!6 " Qe"y ana bring suffering
else's hnrinaea u t . I Or death tn tTloncTitf" dit1tt T) Traoc Mai

- f
i t, sAcjii, muse usner--1 . j j . , UUlEvery one should read the Bilkins men, who always go to church to-- ElectrIc BIers never fail to destroy

mem and cure malaria tmnhio. Anjont amotnf ikctrb and dMcrtptloa vot
VUleUr ascertain mr nranlnn trm vbatlMr uletter this week. It Is not only amus-- gether after a successful season,
Inrentkm la probablf patntM."They are the best all-rou- nd tonicmg but contains manv 'htatnrinai

gineering; m Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.
Why not fit yourself for life bv

Uon uicty eonDdntUL MANDB0CI ften t fro. Oldert amwer tor SiriDg pmuau.

is, a.uu; uurnam, 3.00, Ucketsalso on sale at same basis from in-termediate points. This being thelast excursion of the season every-
body should take advantage of theselow rates, f

For further Inforamiton ask yournearest agent, or address the under-signed. ,

R. H. DeBTJTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

facts of interest The . Major says HiS 0wn Party Up, and cure for malaria I ever used,
writes R. M.-Jame- s, of Louellen. S.

latent tkn tbroaeh Mann Co. rM"ipeeta nolle, wtiot ebart la ththat his next letter will be about Mr TilIman says the South Caro- - taking one of these courses? :.. 1 Una Senat wa h .V. I " oiamacn, uver, lUd- - Scfeutinc Jlrnerfcan.rurma, me mrtnpiace of the Budd- - I:. - - neiI ney and Blood Troubles and will nre- -ranroads, and yet his party was In & Uon iwhMj m v . Abaatem1r ITtnatntted waekly. 1r2oulaUon vt any artenuflo ioornai. larro.hlst religion. maiontv.--n,,rh- m uom1J I ' xr, KtX9m, ou cenw.
Address

D. H. HIIX, Pres't
West Raleigh, N. C. '

11V1 GklAt Guaranteed by all druggists . year j roar boaui
r.:u:;;iCo

.Si. Bowpyau vwwa7pT
wiBtosd-.rjc-.vn- ri

SUVfaahlntoo.IXC


